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Business Men Plan to Advance
Norfolk.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED.

Another Mooting to bo Hold In Tw
Weeks to Further the Plans and
Perfect the Organization Much
Enthusiasm Evidenced.

From BntntiUy'n Dally !

The mooting of business moit hold at
the city hull Inut night on call of Profl-

ltlout

-

G. A. Lutkurt of the IJuolnww-

MOU'R association ftmiiflhod ovldonco
that Norfolk in nhuut to amort herself
nud nmko an effort to advance to aooord
with her locution mid fnvornblo facil-

ities.

¬

. A nuiiibnr of nmttorn of impor-

tance
¬

to the future welfare of the city
\voro dlpouHsed and htops token toward
notlvu efforts ( lint cnnnot but honofittho
city nnd nil itH inton'stn If followed up.

While the Business ) Mon'fl owioolatlon
has boon aotlvo in the intoreflta of the
oily it was decided that the organlza-
lion should bo bromloncd and Htrongth-

onod

-

uud a committee of four , oompoflod-

of Messrs. W. II. Huoholz , Dr. O. W.
Wilkinson , M. D. Tyler and Burt
MaposVIH iiainod on organKiition.{

Among the poBslblo improvements
brought up for discussion waa Uio. uuit-

tor
-

of a fruo public library nud Ohair-
mail Lnikart wns authorised to.appolut-
n committee of throe to ascertain what
might bo done toward Roouring thiH

very desirable itnprovomout.
The oliair was also authorised to ap-

point
¬

u committee of tou inorohautH to
consider n plan of organized , advertising
calculated to duvw attention to the bus-

iness
¬

iutorcHtR of Norfolk.-

A
.

commlttoo of throe was nlno author-
izcd

-

to iuvutitignto tliu possibilities of se-

curing
-

additional free rural mail routon.
The matter of helping the Norfolk

nmnagomcnt of the nugar factory to in-

orcuso
-

its boot aoroago waa brought up-

nud the ohair was directed to appoint a
committee of live to assist tho. factory
toward interesting the farmers of the
vicinity in planting boots.

Other matters were- discussed and the
ohair was authorized to nppoluti other
commit tees and the mooting proved
highly satisfactory to tho.so attending
nnd promises excellent results ,

President Luilmrc has not yet chosen
the committtH'H ho was authorl/.ed to
appoint , but 1ms taken the matter under
consideration with the intention of

*

se-

lecting
¬

mtm particularly llttod for duty
on each committee and who \vill take
nn interest in the movement and devote
the time to the Hiibjcct nooosmiry-

.It
.

was decided to write to the Armour
company and express the approval of-

tho.peoplo of Norfolk in the now move
they have just made and offer the good-

will of the business men toward ad-

vancing
¬

tlmt company's Interests in the
city.

The mooting ndjournod to meet again
iutwowo ks when it is expected that
n permanent , organization will lo
effected aud the committocH will bo able
to report some progress. o

The mooting was well attontlod by
the business men aud it it) to lu hoped
that it Is the first stop toward unifying
the business interests of the city and
that all business men will take hold aud
assist unitedly to advauco Norfolk's-
welfare. .

What the Louisville Elks Dul.
The Sioux City B. P. O. Klks thought

they did pretty well in the way of on-

tortaiuing
-

the poorjshlldrou of the oity-
at a dinner lu the club honso , but yester-
day

¬

whou they received the report of a
committee on the Elks' Christmas tree
to the poor children of Louisville they
said they would haveto take off their
bats to the Kentucky members of the
order.

The disbursements wore as follows :

SheeR , 8OSO pairs ; union suits' < under-
wear

¬

, 3,600 ; stockiugs , 8,600 pairs ; dress
patterns , 1,500 ; putts of clothed , 1,500 ;

hats aud caps , 1,000 ; toys , 15,000 pieces ;

packages of candy , uutsaud fruit , 8300.
More than $1,000 worth of clothing waa
donated , aud the lodge spent $ ( 81831.
The number of poor children Horved waa
8500. The whole state ofJKontuoky is
ringing with praise of the charity ,

wLich the Louisville papers doolaro to
have been the greatest over undertaken
in the south. Sioux Oity Journal.

Funeral of Mrs. Parkhurst.
Short funeral services were conducted

by the Rev. Franklin Baker of the See
end Congregational at the'.honw ot Mrs
Will Shippee ou Friday at 11 a. nu for
Mrs. Parkhurst whoso death'rosnlUx
from Injuries received JoMftVoek- pro
vions of a broken hip. Mrd..PArWjnrs|

bad just passed her 87th birtuA&ywbic !

was on January 20. ..s.iu. .' .

Grandma Parkhurst,1 aa'.pho. waa
known among Her friends , Burviyod-bo
faithful husband but four * .yoa j they
baving lived happily together for moro
than CO years. Mr. Parlchttrat had
reached the age of 85 years at.'tbo Uui-

ot his death. Although Grandma Park
burst bad lived but n short , titne'wit
ber daughter , Mrs. Shippoo , yqball wb
bad come in contact with hoc , life wil
never forget her kind and oueqifal"word
and her deep spiritual life which was
the outgrowth of GO years 'of Christian
life. The remains were taken to Bcare-
Oity for interment , that having bee

lie homo of the deceased for many
earn ,

While Him had boon n Congregation-
lint for many yearn , yet her Christian
Ifo wan broader aud deeper than creeds
r imiifl. Bho was formerly n faithful
tavonth Day Advontlst but Interested

always In nil kinds of ohristlou enter-
irises and her aboouco will bo regretted
y many. ___ _
To the neighbors nnd frlondfl who so

kindly oasiHtod UR by tholr sympathy
and help in the onro ot our dear mother
n her lost lllnoaA wo extend our grate-
Ail thanks nnd wo wish to oflpooially
hank Mm. Boaoh and Mm. Viola for
holr

help.MH
, AND Miw. W. II. Sim-pBR ,

QUITS SIOUX CITY.

Union Pacific Will Not Run Freight
Further Than Norfolk.

The announcement wan made in-

ioux Oity today , Bays the Tiibnuo of-

rhurmlay , that the Union Pacific would
Ifloontluuo Foburary 1 the freight train

which now ruua from Columbus , Nob. ,

to Bloux City.
The Union Pacific business of Into

ms not amounted to enough to pay for
lie train. There have boon a few
lirongh oars , but the statement is made
y an authority that the Sioux Oity In-

nd out busiuoRH has not amounted to-

wo or throe car daily. The decrease of-

uHlnoss has boon the result largely of-

ho Illinois Ooutral'e now line into
Imalm. Freight which in the early OO's

amo throughSioux City and was talcbn
lore by the Union Paolflo now goon via
)nmha. ' ,

The train waa started yearn ago when
lie line from Columbus to Sioux tOityv-

tva first oomplotcd , and in the early OO's

passenger trains wore run to Sioux City.-

Vhon
.

the hard tlmoa Htrnok Sioux City
ho passenger train waa taken off , thou
ho freight. In October , 181)1)) ) , the
roight was put on again. Last summer
lie Union Paoiflo discontinued the
Ioux Oity general agency nnd now the
coaslonal visits of A. K. Curtis , travel-
ug

-

freight nud passenger agent , la all
ooti of the Union Paolflo-

.It
.

is not duo to lack of business In-

Ioux Oity that the change ban boon do-

idod
-

upon , but lack of business hero
or the for west-

.PLAINVJEW

.

AGAIN FIRESWEPT.-

rour

.

of the Now Buildings Burned
This Morning ,

from Mondnr'H lnlly ,

NOWH of a Bocond (Ire disaster toTPlalu-
view was received in Norfolk this morn-
ng

-

, four of the now buildings erected
o replace those destroyed during the
.to of a few months ago having burned
o the grouud this morning.
They wore the .Towel , Ilnrlburt ,

Strnby and Folsom blocks upon which a
mall fortune had been spent to replace
hose destroyed with modern , substau-
ial

-

aud Immlsomo buildings Homo of
hen ; not being yet complete. Full
mrtiouliirs concerning the loss , insur-
nco

-

, and origination of the ilro have
not boon learned-

.Promoters'

.

Plan.-
A.

.

. 0. Perry and President Harris of-

ho Atkiuson and Niobrara railroad pro-
oct , came to Sioux Oity nud wore in
lose conference with Abel Anderson ,

president of the Northwestern National
muk nud trustee for the bonds of the
ompany. They nro making strenuous
(Torts to soonro a conference with J.

. Hill , president of the Great North-
rn

-

railroad since. James J. Hill became
load of the Northern Securities com *

pauy.
(

Mr. Hill wont west two weeka ago to-

ho Paoifio coast for a thorough exam
nation of the company's properties

there aud is not expected back for some
lino. Butte papers quota Abel Auder-

sou
-

as authority for the statement that
the Great Northern will furnish the
rolling stock for the Atkinson and Nio ¬

brara. This probably should bo revised
to the statement that efforts are being
made to that end.

The Bntto Gazette says that the com-
ruittofc

-

which came to Sioux City from
Boyd county returned in high spirits ,

saying they had been assured Great
Northern surveyors would go over the
line nnd run a survey northwest from
Butte In Gregory county. Mr. Perry la
quoted as saying that cars would bo
running over the completed line July 1.

Sioux Oity Tribune.

/ Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the larg-

est
¬

ealo of any medicinein the civilized
world. Your mothers and your grand-
mothers

¬

ticrver thought of using any ¬

thing else for indigestion or biliousness.
Doctors were scarce , and they seldom
heard of appcniioitl8nervous prostration
or heart'failure , etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested" food , regu.
late the action of the liver , stimulate
the nervous and organic action of' the
system , and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
aud other achoe. Yon only need a few
doses 'of Green's August Flower , in
liquid form , to make yon satisfied there
is nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's Prize almanac. Asa K-
.Leonard.

.
.

When the Chimney
U oboked with soot , the fire languishes
dud goes out. When the bronchial tnbes
are clogged with phlegm , the flame of
life lllckors. Intelligent treatment with
Allen's Lung Balsam brings up the
phelm , allays 'inflammation , stops the
cough and pain in the chest , and , in n
word , overcomes those terrible colds
which if neglected soon become con
sumption.

Program for the Coming Nor-

folk
¬

Session.

SUBJECTS TO BE DISCUSSED.-

A

.

House Bnikot Picnic Planned for
Saturday , the 15th Exhibit of Agri-

cultural
¬

and Horticultural Products
Invited.

The Norfolk Farmers' institute which
Is to bo hold In Orr's hall on February
15 aud 10 will undoubtedly bo of inter-
out nnd value to all who will attend aud-

it la to bo hoped that the hall will bo-

crowded. . Much of the information
given f rooly at these meetings is of In-

estimable
¬

value and may bo instru-
mental

¬

in making or saving largo RUUI-

Bto the farmer.
The local Institute is officered ns fol-

lows
¬

: President , A. Osboriie ; vice pres-

ident
¬

, A. L. Carter ; secretary , L. M-

.Gaylard
.

; treasurer , T. 0 < Van Horn.-

An
.

exceedingly interesting program
tor the coming session has boon pre-

pared
-

in which the wives , Bisters and
daughters will have a largo iutorost.

The offlcors extend a cordial invita-
tion

¬

to the farmers and fruit growers of
the county to attend the session and on
Saturday to bring along tholr dinners in-

a basket and all join together for n
picnic dinner in a room to bo provided
for the purpose.

Sample exhibits of agricultural and
horticultural products are invited , for
the display of which ample provision
will bo tnndo.

Those are days whou the farmers of
the vicinity should consider Norfolk
their own and the people of the city
should endeavor to see that they are
profitably entertained.

The following is the very excellent
program made possible through the ef-

forts
¬

of the university management in-

cooperation with the local institute aud
the Norfolk Woman'B club :

KUIDAY , FBllKUAIlY 14.

10:00: a.m. Opening.
1:80: p. m. Purposes of the Institute ,

Hon. E. v. Foroll of Kearney.
2:00: p. m. Alfalfa as a Farm Crop ,

Mr. John Bromcr of York."
3:30: p. m. How to Secure and Main-

tain
¬

a Pi\sturo , Mr. Win. Ernst of Graf.-
8:1C

.

: p. m. Prevention of Animal
Diseases , Dr. A. T. Peters of Lincoln.

7:00: p. m. Singing by the Sixth
grade Lincoln school , Miss Kathryn Sis-

sou
-

, toachor. ,

7 : !10 p. in Care and Management of
Cherry and Plum Trees , Mr. G. A. Mar-
shall

¬

of Arlington.
8:00: p. m. Stereopticon lecture The

Nebraska Experiment Station and
School of Agriculture Hon. E. V-

.Forell.
.

.

SATURDAY , FEBRUARY 15.
10:00: a m. Oaro aud Management

of the Dairy Herd , Mr. D. P. Ashbnru-
of Gibbon.

Utilizing Waste Products Through
Feeding Sheep , Hon. M. F. Greoloy of
South Dakota.

1:30: p. m. Care and Management of
Poultry , Hon. M. F. Groeloy.

3:00: p. in. Plain Foods and Plain
Living , Mrs. Bertha D. Laws of Minne-
sota.

¬

.

3:30: p. m. The Mutual Benefits of
Rest Rooms , Mrs. A. J. Durland of the
Woman's club of Norfolk.

General discussion , led by Mrs-

.McMillan
.

and Mrs. Dr. Sisson , also of
the Woman's club.

7:00: p. m. Music , Miss Florence
Gaylord.

Windbreaks nnd Shelter Belts , Mr.-

L.
.

. D. Stilson of York.
The American Girl in the Home , Mrs.

Bertha D. Laws.
Lauded Homes , Hon. , M. F. Greeley.

Letter Lift.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofflco February 8 , 1002 1

Egyptian Remedy Go. ((4)) , Retta LOP ,

Oscar Mundell , Mrs. W. P. McCune ,

Will Muutz , Dr. S. A. Preston , Eidon
Roberts , Mrs. Mayme Tyler , Maud Yin-

son.If not called for in 15 days will bo
sent to the dead letter ofiloo.

Parties calling for any of the above
please Bay advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SPRECHKB , P. M.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending January 35 , 1003 , as
reported by D. J. Koonigstoin , official
abstractor :

George Edward Shaw to Fidelity
Land Co. , qcd sw& 19 and nwK 80383-
SI. .

D. F. Roseborongh to John R. Sexton
wd part of outlet D. Pioneer Tpwnslto-

o. . ' outlets to Burnett , 1100.
Frank A. Barrett to Peter Mateon wd

lot 9 , block 1 A. 0 Johnsons add to
Newman Grove , |200.

Ellen Williams to Z. Hayden wd part
of neK 33-34-4 , f 1100.-

A.
.

. Stewart to G. W. Wattles wd-
of swjci °* nej and n) of se>i of

10341. $100-
.lmer

.
E. McOlellan to Syl Person wd-

neX and n > seM 20-33 1. 3200.
HAS W , Duel to Ellen Williams wd

port B6H * "oM 20-24-4 , 200.
John AY. Mo Donald to Mollle West

wd lot 3 , block 8 , Meadow Grove , $200-
P. . V. Lewis to W A. Wltzlgman , we-

coinmoucing 100 feet e of no corner o
lot 7 , block G , L wis add to Meadow
Grove , thence a 134 feet , thence e 18 !

feet ; thence n 124 feet ; thence w 13 !

feet o place of beginning. Consider*
tlon , $80-

.P
.

, V. Lewis to Meadow Grove StAt

muk wd commencing 100 feet o of BO

corner of lot 8 , block 0 , Lowlfl add to
tfondow Grove ; thence n 134 toot ;

houcoolll3 foot ; thence B 131 foot ;

houco w 11)3) foot. Consideration $80 ,

P. V. Lowin to Matilda 8. Damon wd-
otn 1 and 4 , block 1. Lowie add to

Meadow Grove aud Htrip adjoining lot 1-

n the fOO.
Jacob Krebs and wife to John F.

English , wd ! no 81211. 3280.
Peter JnrRonsou to Valentine P-

.Sohmltt
.

, wd lot 4 , block 10 , Madison
on. 1100.
Pioneer Town Bite Oo. to O. W.-

locbe
.

, wd part of outlet D , outlets to-
Burnett. . | 1GO-

.P.
.

. A. Clark to James B , Ilumo , wd-
ot 11 , block 52 , H. R. add to Madison.

Consideration | 15. ,
Martin Engobrotsnn to A. A , Lungron-

wd lot 13 , block i0! , R. R. add to New-
man

¬

Grovo. 650.

WANT FREIGHT KEPT ON.

Sioux City People Will Protest Against
Action of the Union Pacific.

The people of Sioux City do not take
cindly to th 3 action of the Union Paoifio-
n discontinuing its freight service bo-

iwoon

-

Norfolk and that place and it is-

ntlmatod that a formal protest against
ho inovo will bo sent to President
)art. It Is alleged by the Tribune that
ho grain men along the line are the
hlof Hufforors and that all the grain for
ho west had to bo loaded out on 34-

lours notice. One firm at Winsido is
aid to have boon caught with 8,000-

mshols of corn on hand. The Tribune
ays regarding the situation :

"Tho grain men have boon buying on
Denver bids , which are from 8 to 10
outs higher than those from eastern

points , and not having notice of the
hange , they paid on Thursday GO cents
or corn which they could not realize

over 40 cents upon if they shipped it to-

Minneapolis. . Monday they paid 45 cents ,

although they could not got out on it-

f shipped , but they were compelled to
compote with the feeders. The western
markots.opoued up by the running of the
Uulon Pacific trains over the tracks of-

ho Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis and
Omaha from Norfolk to Sioux Oity , has
ut thousands of dollars into the pockets

of the farmers , who market thoirjgraiu-
at Hosklus , Winside , Wayne and Wake-
field , as the prices paid by the western
myors have boon about 10 cents higher

than the Minneapolis market would
warrant local grain men paying , and
for the last year nnd a half not one car
of oats or corn .has been shipped east
out of this placo. It io owing to this
that the change is being made. The
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis and
Omaha officials have boon here often to-

iry to arrange to got a share of the
coarse grains , iud about a year ago did
succeed in Dotting the eastern bid raised ,

but it was never equal to the western.
One cause for this is the grades in Min-
icapolis.

-

. "

S H ORTAGEOFHORS ES.

Late Wars Have Caused a Big De-

mand
¬

for Military Use.
The wars of the present decade have

lisclosod a remarkable shortage of-

lorsos for military use. The American-
Spanish war gave the United States the
cream of the cavalry and artillery
lorses in this country. The Boer war
las been unnecessarily prolonged for the
nek of horses to mount the infantry , as-

u the wide territory involved In military
operations only mounted troops are
available. It is estimated that England
ms expended $GO,000OCO for horses to

conduct the South African cam'paigu ,

aud her purveyors are still in the mar-
ket

¬

executing large orders for cavalry
mounts.

The typo of horqe taken for the South
African service is not up to the regula-
tion

¬

standard in size and quality. The
)ulk of the cavalry mounts for the
United States troops are medium grade
trotting-brod animals , with short backs ,

arched loins , good bone and substance.
This type is held at a price as drivers

above the limit of what the government
stipulates , and to fill urgent orders the
cheaper , bandy range horse is taken in-

arge numbers , some whole regiments
jelng mounted on these intelligent

equines.-

To
.

produce the desired type several of-
ho; governments of Europe have taken

supervision of the breeding operations ,

and other government pny an annual
subsidy on animals Inspected and ap-

proved
¬

by military agents. Germany
and France , by official supervision , have
succeeded in producing a strictly cavalry
type for army mounts , aud many emi-

nent
¬

writers predict that government in-

tervention
¬

Is necessary for. the evolution
of the cavalry charger in this republic.

The present status of breeding iuolude-
snadlstinct cavalry types , the government
mftklntr its selection from all breeds thai
possess the requisite size , conformation
and action. The facilities In this
country for producing in Test numbers
any particular class of horses is unrivaled
and-with the largo foreign - demand
for. cavalry mounts and cavalry horses
tho'indnstry , of raising these animals
pVomlsea to receive especial attention in
the immediate future. The supply of
range horses suitable for military opera
tlons is nearly exhausted and nearby
requisitions will be difficult to fill Chi.-

oago
.

Drovers Journal.

While the Short Hand
of the clock travels twice around the
dial Perry Davis' Painkiller will cure a
cold ; will ease the tightness across the
chest and hone * will banish the fear o-

pneumonia. . "Just a little cold" doe
not become a misery that clings unti
the roses bloom if yon have recourse to
this never-falling help. There is bu
one Painkiller , Perry Davia1.

ON THE VERGE OF SUCCESS

The Knttr StcTvnrd nnd the Ando-
clon

-
"drnllor. "

A man walked Into one of the tip-
own college clubs one morning nnd snt

down In the finicking room. Ills air of-

nsHuranco wnn hardly In accord with
ilfl tattered clothes. It was early , nnd

none of the members was about Ho
rang the bell , and the steward ro-
npondcd-

."It
.

fleolns good to get back Into the
club again ," ho remarked.-

"Yea
.

, nlr ," wild the Htoward-
."I

.

used to bo a member hero , but I'vo-
md hard luck nnd can't afford It any
oujrcr. "

"Yes , sir ; I'm sorry , air ," said the
steward.-

"By
.

the way , I'm a little ehort of car-
fare this morning ," fluid the nervy
Rtrangcr. "Could you let me have ten
centH until I call hero again ? "

The surprised etownrd reached Into
its pocket and handed out a dime-

."Thank
.

you ," Bald the man. "Now ,

'm also a little hungry , having had no-

rcnkfnBt.) . Do you suppose you could
gather mo up a little luncheonl"

The steward was stupefied by such a
display of nervo-

."And
.

a little whisky with a dash of
bitters would not go badly with the
food. "

The steward fled as one of the mem-
cra

-

> entered. The stranger saw the
new arrival and rose hastily.-

"I
.

am too early for my friend , " he
Bald as ho walked toward the door.-

'I
.

will return later. " Then ho added
n an undertone , which the doorboy

heard : "Too bad , too badl That stew-
ard

¬

was easy. He'd given mo the club
t I'd asked for It. It'fl a wonder those

members wouldn't Btay away. " The
man of nerve walked down the street
with his head bowed in deep thought
TIow to get that luncheon without

> aylng for It" was his theme. New
fork Tribune.

CATHERINE II.'S RULES.

The rules , Inscribed on a tablet now
n the Hermitage , the famous St PC-

ersburg
-

Museum of Art, nro as fol-

OWB

-

:

I. Leave your rank outside as well
as your bat and sword.-

II.
.

. Leave your right of precedence ,

your pride and any similar feeling out-
Bide the door.-

III.
.

. Be gay , but do not spoil or gnaw
anything.I-

V.
.

. Sit , stand , walk as you will,
without reference to anybody.-

V.

.

. Talk moderately , not loud , so ns
not to make the heads or ears of others
nchc.-

VI.

.

. Argue without anger and with-
out

¬

excitement.-
VII.

.

. Neither sigh nor yawn , nor
make nny ono feel dull or heavy.-

VIII.
.

. In nil Innocent games , what-
ever

¬

ono proposes , let nil Join.-

IX.
.

. Knt whatever Is sweet nnd savo-
ry

¬

, but drink with moderation , so that
each may find his legs on leavlug the
room.-

X.

.

. Tell no tales out of school. What-
ever

¬

goes In at one ear must go out nt
the other before leaving the room.

Whoever offends against rule X shall
never again be admitted.

Our grandc dame- will call these rules
tier Ten Commandments.

Very Tryliipr-
."Johnny

.

, " said a provincial grocer to
the new boy , "what kind of butter did
you send over to the Hendersons ?"

"Some of the r9lls here ," said the new
boy respectfully.-

"Ob
.

, great Ccesar ! " groaned the'gro-
cer.

¬

. "Sent 'cm some of that good butter
Just after I have got 'cm down to this
bore In the barrel ! Sent 'em the best
butter in the shop Just as I finish a two
years' course of getting 'cm down to
the barrel butterl Gave 'em a taste of
good butter after I have got 'cm to
think this barrel butter was the best In
the world I And still you say you hope
to own a grocer's shop some day I The
taste of that butter you sent 'cm will
awaken all their old slumbering desires
for good butter, and I'll have to work
another two years getting 'em down a
little poorer each time before I get 'em
where there's any profit on 'cm again !

You might Just as well put on your
coat and go. Groceries ain't your llnel"

London Tit-Bits.

The Oldeat Tree on Enrlh.
The oldest tree on earth , at least as

far as any one knows , Is the boo trco-
In the sacred city of Amarapoora , Bur ¬

ma. It was planted , the record says ,

In the year 288 B. O. Its great ago Is
proved according to historic docu-
ments

¬

, says Sir James Emerson , who
adds : "To It kings have dedicated their
dominions In testimony of a belief that
It Is a branch of the Identical fig trco
under which Buddah reclined nt Urum-
elva

-

when he underwent his apotheo-
sis.

¬

." Its leaves are carried away by
pilgrims ns relics ; but ns It Is too sa-

cred
¬

to touch with a knife , these leaves
can only bo gathered after they have
fallen.

1 Threvr Up the Sponge.
His Loving Spouse (who baft been

talking for five minutes without a
break ) I'd like to know, now, what
you've' got to eay' for yourself. When
you went down tdwn I told you exactly
the kind of bath sponge I wanted , and
yon ''wrote It down, and now you bring
me this miserable , pitiful , good for
nothing. What are you throwing that
eponge up In the air for ?

Mr. Meeker My dear , It's the only
thing I can do. Chicago Tribune.

The Value of Advloe-
."The

.
fee my lawyer charged wa

pretty big , I thought"-
"Oh , I don't know. I think advice Is

usually worth about what you pay for

"Do you really ?"
"Yes , especially the advice you get

for nothlns.-phlladelphla Press.

am Illroly to bo mod tot aiming
colTcol If you know , you would bo
euro to demand

Lion Coffee
which Is uoror contaminated with
nuy KlniliiRof any sort , olthor GROT
or aluo Just pure , froau , strong ,
fragrant colTeo.

The nenlwl p ckne ln urn uni-
form

¬

quality find frc-

mhnem.WHBATOSB

.

i

If you want a good
food for your child *

rcn , try Whcatosei-
It VIs easily and
quickly prepared ,
nr.4 very healthful.
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit.
All reliable grocers
have It.

California Breakfast Food

. IMPORTED

Stransky Steel =Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For sale at

ALBERT DEGNER'S.-

HOMESEEKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS.-

On

.

November Bth , and Hth) , and
December 8rd , nnd 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of one fare for
the round trip , plus 300. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 31 days from date of sale. *

J'Fast Time and Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Ohair Oars ( seats free ) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb5-

H.. C/TOWNSEHD , C. E. STYIES.-
O.

.
. P. Sf T. A. A. Q. P. & p. A-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. Kansas Oity , Ifo.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN , ' tt-Ir
THE ElECTRIC LIGHTED HMITEa"-

SHORTLINE.

r
. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,
Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbnque , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Janesville
i

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Eleotrio'
Lighted Train that runs in and out of
Omaha. All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

-
lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Oars in the world are run on the O. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write nnd got full in-
formation.

-
.

V. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ," W.IIowBiL , 1604Farnam8t ; , '

Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


